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Christmas party for 
all hands at NWC 
scheduled Dec. 17 

The Ouistmas season is rapidly ap
proaching and preparations are well un
derway for the NWC All Hands Christmas 
Party on Saturday night" Dec. 17, at the 
Community Center. This event is open to all 
NWC civilian employees, and active duty 
and retired military personnel. 

This joyolII occasion, the successor to the 
annual party sponsored by the former 
Naval Air Facility, promises to provide 
ample Yuletide merriment and do more 
than justice to the festive tradition 
established by NAF. 

Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC 
Commander, was the first to purchase his 
tickets. He is looking forward to extending 
personal Christmas greetings to all Center 
personnel and is encouraging maximum 
attendance. 

The MarIne Corps Recruit , Depot stage 
band from 8a1) Diego will provide music for 
dinner and dancing. The NWC Commander 
stated that this is one of the finest stsge 
bands available anywbere. The music alone 
is worth the price of admission. 

Additional entertsinment will be provided 
by "Mr. Magic and Co.," and door prizes 
will be awarded. Make plans now to attend 
and enjoy this gala event. 

Tickets, including dinner, are $5 per 
person for NWC active duty military per
sonnel, and $7 per person for civilians. 
Tickets may be purcbased at the Weather 
Office in Hanger m, MIlitary Personnel 
Office, the Chaplain's Office in Hanger n, 
and at the Community Center. 

8HS vocal music 
groups to present 

Christmas program 
A vocal concert of Christmas music under 

the direction of Russell Parker will be 
presented by the music department of 
Burroughs HIgh School next Thursday, Dec. 
8, at 7:30 p.rn. in the high school lecture 
center. 

A wide variety of holiday music from 
sacred to secuJar will be presented, ranging 
from selections such as "All Come Sing 
Alleluia" to compositions by the infamous 
P.D.Q. Bach of Peter Shiclde fame. 

Performing will be the concert choir, the 
madrigal singers, the mixed chorus, the 
girls' triple trio, a duet, and numerous 
soloists. 

A donation of $1.50 per person is asked. 
Tickets may be purcbased from any 
Burroughs High music student and will also 
be available at the door prior to !be concert. 
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FINAL REHEARSAL - Soprano 
soloist Marlys Melsted reheanes for 
the Dec. 10 performance of Handel's 
"The Messiah" to be presented by the 
Cerro Coso I Desert Community Or
c....tr. and the Cerro Coso College 

ALL HANDS PARTY PLANNED - The lestively-decor.ted Community Center 
will be the seHing on the evening 01 Saturday, Dec. 17, for an all h.nds Christmas 
party that is open to NWC military and civilian personnel. Rear Admiral William 
L. Harris, NWC Commander, is shown purchasing his tickets for this gala affair 
from PR Nannette OUthier, secretary to Chaplain Rodney Wallace and a member 
of the committee in charge of the party. Looking on at left is another of the com
mittee members, LCdr. Henry B. Myers, an operations analyst in the technical 
Director's Technology Exploitation Group. -Photo by Ron Allen 

'Adventures of Tom Sawyer' will 
open 5-performance run tonight 

The Burroughs Children's Theatre group Knight will be seen as Amy Lawrence, 
will present Wilber Braun's stsge adap Kathy Karner is featured as Becky That
tstion of Marl< Twain's "The Adventures of cher, and Brett Battles enacts the part of 
Tom Sawyer" tonight and tomorrow, as Joe Harper. 
well as on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 9 and Others in the cast are Deleah White as 
10, at the high school lecture center. Mrs. Harper, Jull Pinney as Mrs. Thatcher, 

Cathy Connelly as Mary Rogers, BrianTonight's performance will begin at 7:30, 
Dettling as Walter Potter, Dalene Howard with tomorrow's scheduled to begin at 2:15 
as the widow Douglas, and Eric Weathersin the afternoon. On Friday, Dec. 9, there 
bee as Injun Joe. will be another evening program at 7:30, 

Traditionally the Burroughs Drama Cluband two performances are planned for 
president selects, casts, and directs allSaturday, Dec. 10, at 2:15 and 7:30 p.m. 
Children's Theatre productions . Rus 

Admission prices are 50 cents for children Stedman is directing "Tom Sawyer," with 
under 12 years of age, 75 cents for those 13 Wave Seyhold as his assistant director. 
years old through high school, and $1.25 for Technical director for !be production is Sian 
everyone else. Tickets will be available at Caine. Jon McArtor is the stsge manager;
!be lecture center hox office prior to each Ruth Ellen Alger, tbe costume mistress; 
performance, and may also be purchased Gwyn Standard, properties mistress; and 
from cast members. Gunnar Anderson is the lighting director. 

Cast members include David "Crash" Caine and Rob McArtor are handling the 
Craddock as Tom Sawyer, Stan Caine as publicity. 
Huck Finn, and Rich Evert as Sid Sawyer, The Burroughs Children's Theatre is 
Tom's half brother. Marsha Strayer will sponsored and supervised by Alan Kubik, 
recreate the role of Aunt Polly, while Cheri local high school drama instructor. 

Science fldlon writer to speak at college 
Harlan Ellison, author of 30 books and worked in a variety of jobs, including tent

more than 900 magazine and newspaper rigger, shill for a traveling carnival, cab 
articles and stories, will speak at the Cerro driver, itinerant crop-picker, rubbish 
Coso Community College lecture center on collector, and bridge painter. He also has 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. worked as a tuna fisberman, dynamite 

Ellison's writings in the fields of truck driver, short order cook, and door-t<>
speculative fiction, fantasy and science door salesman. 
fiction have reaped multitudinous awards. This wealth of background experience lias 
He was called "an amazing talent" by Tom provided him with information and un
Snyder on the NBC Tomorrow Show, and derstanding that he has been able to use 
!be Los Angeles Times has declared him "a well in his career as writer, critic, and 
first-rate novelist and highly skilled lecturer. 
screenwriter, as well as a man of passion." 

General admission for the Harlan Ellison Before his writing began to sell, Ellison 
lecture is $2, with holders of Associated 

Members' Party at CPO Student cards being admitted for $1. Tickets 
are available at the Gift Mart and SportsClub set, tickets on sale Etc., in Ridgecrest, as well as at the college 

Tickets, priced at $6 per person are now business office. Tickets may also be pur
on sale at !be Chief Petty Officers' Club for cbased at !be door on tbe night of !be lec
!be first annual CPO Members' Party which ture. 
is to be held there on Saturday, Dec.10. Phantoms to play fo;The dinner special for the evening will be 
a buffet with wine served from 7 to 9 o'clock. CPO Club dance tonight

Ed Frezza Trio, a local contemporary 
The Pbantoms will be back by popular rock group, will perform for tbe dancing 

demand at the Chief Petty Officers' Club and listening pleasure of CPO Club mem
tonight. This five piece family musicalbers from 9 p.rn. to 1 a.rn. 
group is an old China Lake favorite. Reservations for !be members' party 

The Phantoms, led by George and Alicemay be made at !be CPO Club or by calJing 
Smith of Rialto, will entertain CPO Club the CPO office on NWC ext. 3633. 
patrons with their version of modernCPO Club slates dance country and soft rock music from 9 p.rn. 

The Ed Frezza Trio, a local contemporary until 1 a.rn. 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

Regular starting time-7: 30 p.m. 

Program subject to ch.ange without notice. 
For further inform.a.ion all NWC ext. 2259. 

FRI . 2 DECEMBER 

"THE WHITE BUFFALO" (103 Min.) 

Charles Bronson, Will Sampson 
(Action Drama) Wild Bill Hickok ( Bronson ). 

haunted by a recurrent nightmare in which he is 
attacked by a fierce white bison, goes on a quest to 
hunt and kill the bison. Chief CrazY Horse 
(Sampson). regards the animal as a holy bull that 
he must kill to wrap its pelt around the corpse of 
his infant daughter in order that she may cross 
safely into the other world. Bronson shoots the 
bison, while Sampson uses its pelt and Bronson, 
satisfied that his nightmares will cease, heads off 
in the OPPOSite d irection. Released June 77 . (PG) 
SAT. l DECEMBER 

"THE CRATER LAKE MONSTER" (91 Min.) 
Richard Cardella, Glenn Roberts 

(Horror Dnm.a) A mountain lake, serene and 
beautiful , with tall trees surrounding i ts edge 
make an idyllic scene. Nearby, a scientist and his 
assistan' discover Indian cave drawings which 
depict man fighting what appear to be dinosaurs, 
thousands of year after they had disappeared 
from the earth . Actually, there is an aquat ic 
dinosaur in the lake which appears periodically to 
terrorize the community. (PG) 

SUN . 4DECEMBER 

"THE SPY WHO lOVED ME" (125Min.) 
Roger Moon, Curt Jurgens 

(Action Dr.am.a) British Service Agent James 
Bond (Moore) kills one of the spies pursuing him 
down a Swiss ski trail, then parachutes to safety . 
He and Russ ian Maior Barbara Bach team up to 
discover why nuclear submarines have been 
disappearing. They visit Jurgens' marine lab 
where missiles are about to be launched to carry 
out a plan to control the world. (PG) 

TUES. 'DECEMBER 
"THE HARVEY GIRLS" (101 Min.) 

Judy Garland, Ray Bolger 
(Musiul) An all ·s1ar cast consisting of Judy 

Garland, John Hocliak, Ray Bolger, Angela 
lansbury, Preston Foster, and Cyd Charisse 
recreate in song and comedy a small western 
railroad town in the 18705. This movie won the 
Academy Award in 1946 for the best original song , 

"On the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe." (G) 


WED. 7 DECEMBER 


"NEW YORK NEW YORK" (153 M in.)

Liza Minnelli , Robert DeNiro 


(Musical Comedy) DeN ira, a GI returning from 
wartime act ion , cru ises a hotel ballroom on Times 
Square on VJ Day lOOking fOr a good t ime. He is 
attracted to Minnelli, who returns his wisecracks 
and coolly fields his pitches until his perSistence 
melts her iust enough to start a romance. His 
career as a saxophonist begins to blossom along 
with her singing career. Their marriage crum
bles. however, as she gains fame as a recording 
star and he begins sinking from public favor . 
(PG) 

FRI. 9DECEMBER 

"BLACK OAK CONSPIRACY" ( lOOMin.) 
Jesse Vint, Karen Carlson 

(Dr.ama) Vint returns tohis home town of Black 
Oak, where his mother is seriously ill and learns 
that a mining company operator has acquired h is 
mother's property and his former girlfriend. 
Through a friend, he finds out that his mother's 
property was not sold, but signed over to the 
m i ning company. Suspense builds as a fOrmer 
sheriff and the mine owner plan to safeguard the 
land swindling scheme by killing Vint's mother's 
doctor and nurse and framing Vint for the mur
ders. Released March 77. ( R ) 

SAT. 10DECEMBER 

Cerro Coso I Desert Community Orchestra 

and Cerro Coso Choir present 

"THE MESSIAH" 

8p.m . 

,.A. .u .S. Governmefll Pr inl1ng Offlc. : 
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drop in crime 

at China Lake 

Major crime on the Center has continued 

to decline, according to statistics released 
by the China Lake Police Department. The 
first 10 months of 1977 show a 16.4 percent 
decline in major crime over !be same 
period last year, with the greatest decrease 
being in residential burglaries (down 45 
percent). 

There has been an increase, however, in 
the category of vehicle thefts, which has 
gone up 25 percent. The majority of vehicle 
thefts involve stolen motorcycles. Even 
though this is the case, China Lake Police 
urge everyone to lock cars in order to 
discourage automotive tbeft. 

Vandalism continues to lead the ststistics 
in tbe minor crime category, with 192 in
stances reported through October of this 
year in comparison to 182 for last year. 

Juvenile crime figures for the first 10 
months of this year are down to 'JfJ7, com
pared to 341 last year. Vandalism, curfew 
violations, and trespassing account for the 
majority of juvenile problems handled by 
China Lake police. 

Adult arrests are up some to a total of 149 
for 1977, compared to 123 in 1976. There has 
been a considerable increase in the number 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Health Benefits Program 

open season extended 
Due to a delay in the arrival of in

formational material about the various 
plans offered under the Federal Em
ployees' Health Benefits Program, the 
open season for either joining a hulth 
pIAn or changing from one pilln to 
another has been extended until 
Friday, Dec. 16. 

The brochures and other information 
about hulth plans that are available to 
NWC civilian employees arrived last 
week and their distribution began 
earlier this week. 

NWC employees who wish to enroll or 
make some other permissible change in 
coverage should contact their Code 09 
personnel clerk. 

Any changes that are made now will 
become effective the first pay period in 
January 1978. 

(RAPEC) at China Lake in the 19505. The 

Elplorator, de,elopment work under wa, 

on ,ertieal-seeking airerew escape s,stem 


By Mickey Str.ng 
When an in-flight emergency occurs, a 

pilot needs to be able to eject clear of the 
aircraft and upright so that his parachute 
can deploy safely. 

If he has to eject "out-of-envelope"-500 
feet or less ahove ground level and with the 
aircraft being either at an angle to the 
ground .or inverted-his problem is com
pounded. The vertical-seeking aircrew 
escape system under exploratory 
develolXllent at the Naval Weapons Center 
promises to solve that problem. 

The new system applies missile 
technology to automatically steer !be pilot's 
seat into a vertical-up trajectory regardless 
of the angle at which he ejected. Trajectory 
simulation studies show that the vertical
seeking system can recover crew members 
from an inverted aircraft flying at 50 feet 
ahove ground level at the time of ejection. 

The first test of a three-test series of the 
new system was successfully completed at 
the Supersonic Naval Ordnance Research 
Track (SNORT ) recently ; an an
thropomorphic dununy strapped to a seat 
was ejected from !be cockpit of an A~ 
aircraft mounted on a sled. This zer<>-speed, 
zero-altitude test demonstrated that the 
ejected seat holding the dununy was 
completely stable in pitch and roll 
throughout the entire flight. 

Second Test Being PI.nned 
In the second test now being planned, !be 

A~ cockpit will be mounted between the two 
towers at SNORT at a !J6.degree bank angle 
to the ground so that !be seat will be ejected 
parallel to the ground at an elevation of 
ahout 100 feet and will steer into a vertical 
trajectory. For the third test !be cockpit will 
again be mounted between the two towers at 
100 feet-but upside down. Equally suc
cessful results for these two tests are an
ticipated. 

The vertical-seeking aircrew escape 
system forms part of the whole seat ejection 
system being developed by the Naval Air 
Development Center, Warminster, Pa., the 
lead lahoratory for life support systems. 
NADC is funding the work being done by 
NWC personnel, who are utilizing skills and 
technology in aircrew escape systems 
dating from the development of !be Rock
et-Assisted Personnel Ejection Catspult 

UP AND AWAY! - The se.t and dummy soar skyw.rd .fter ejection Irom the 
sled-mounted A·6 aircraft cockpit. This zero.. ltitude, zero-speed test demon. 
strated the stability of tho vertical-seeking alrcrew escape system. Further t.st. 
planned will demonstrate the system's capability to achieve a vertical-up 
trajectory when eiection takes place from either a banked or an inverted cockpit. 

National Parachute Test Range has sup- ancillary electronics. 

ported the parachute work. The rate gyro package is inibalized by the 


The vertical-seeking aircrew escape m-craft attitude system at !be time of 
system consists ola digital autopilot and the ejection and supplies seat attitude in-
seat steering system. formation to the microcomputer, which 

The autopilot, developed and fabricated then issues commands to the gimbaJed 

by the Weapons, Department, consists of a rocket motor in !be seat steering system. 

three-axis electro-mechanical rate gyro The rocket motor is an underseat thrust-

package, a microcomputer, and !be needed (Continued on Pago 3) 


Drilling operations around clock 

continue at Coso geothermal area 


Drilling operations at what experts be hole, it was noted bY, Dr. Austin, has not yet 
lieve is one of the three most promising been allowed to produce super-beated 
geothermal energy resources in the western fluids, although this is expected once the 
part of the United Ststes are being con drilling mud which seaJs the underground . 

tinued around the clock at the Coso fractures through which such fluids will 

geothermal site located within the Naval flow has been removed. 

Weapons Center's northern range area. When the drilJ hole (which has been cased 


Three months have elapsed since an with steeJ at varying intervals) has been 
oilfield-type drilling rig with its 133 ft. tower cleaned out, then it is anticipated that 
was mounted on a ro ft. substructure by geologists and engineers involved in this 
crews of the Big 0 DrilJing Co. of Bakers project will be able to detennine the nature 
field and the work began. of the geothermal resource they're dealing 

Drilling Operation Oblodive with. 
Objective of the drilling operation, which . At best, they'll find a dry steam resource 


is being funded by the Department of which could provide the maximum amount 

Energy's (formerly !be Energy Research of energy with the leas! amount of leftover 


and Development Administration's) wastes. Less desirable is a hot water 
Division of Geo!bermal Energy, is to resource which could be fJasbed to steam. 
penetrate deep enough below !be surface to This would mean less usahle energy ac
determine the temperatures, fluid com companied by !be problems of having to 
position and their quantities in a portion of dispose of more waste materials. 
tbe Coso geothermal area, and to enable Another Posslblo Problem 
further evaluation of the possibilities for Another possible environmental problem, 
utilizing the extreme underground heat as a in addition to the disposal of waste water 
source of geothermal energy. from a hot water source of geo!bermal 

Earlier this week, !be drilling work had energy, is the possible presence of highly 
reached a depth of around 4,800 ft., and !be corrosive brines and non-condensable gases 
present plan is to continue drilling to a that eat away equipment. 
depth of 6,000 ft., according to Dr. Carl In mid-October, an advertisement was 
Austin, head of the Geothermal, Division in placed in the Commerce Business, Daily by 
tbe NWC Puhlic Works Department. !be Westerq Division of the Naval Facilities VISITS DRILLING SITE - Capt. Rich.rd S. Walsh (on right), he.d 01 the N.vy 

Choir. The pertormance will be In the rock group, will play for the dancing and Energy Office in Washington,O,C" inspects the drilling operation under way at the At this time !be switchover is being made Engineering Command (NAVFACENGDinner special for the evening will be 
Center theater at I p.m. General ad listening pleasure of Chief Petty Officers' Coso geothermal site. During a recent visit to NWC, he was accompanied to the from drilling with mud (that is, pumping COM) which called for ezpressions of inprime .rib served from 6 to 9 o'clock. An 
mission will 52, with student, military, Club patrons tomorrow from 9 p.m. to 1 Coso geotherm.1 area by C.pt. R. B. Wilson, he.d of the Public Works Depart. mud down inside the drill pipe) to drilling terest from commercial firms interested attitude adjustment hour from 4 to 6 p.m. 
and senior citizen tickets costing 51. 8.m. ment. - Photo by Dick Fullmer with a mi:rture of air and water. The drilJ (Continued on Pago 4)will precede the dinner and dance. 
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GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY HELD - As I prelude 10 lhe slart con
struction on I new Kern County librlry In Rldgecresl, I ground brooking 
ceremony WIS held Iosl Frldoy morning. The .... rtlcl .... nts wore 1I.-r.1 Ted Ed
wards, Mliyor of Ridgecrest; Dorothy Griffin, loa I branch librarian; Jell" 
ProIorIous,lctlng Kern County librarlln; Roor Admlrll William L. Harris, NWC 
Commandor, and Gone Tlckel!, Finl District Supervisor. When compleled, !he 
new library will be Iha latosl eddltlon 10 lhe Rldgecresl civic conler II N. Chino 
Lake Blvd. and Coso 51. The new 7,soo sq. fl. Ilclilly will replace I much smilier 
library al 250 W. Rldgecresl Blvd. Cosl 01 Iha n_ slructure, which is being buill 
-.. a """trlctawlrded 10 !he Dlvld M. Slgglr Co. of Blkanfield, is 5491,545. 
Funds lor II lro being provl_ by !he Federal Economic Dlvelopmonl Ad
minlslrallon. Also under conslructlon II Ihls lime II lhe civic conler slle is I new 
Kern County fire slilion for Ridgecrest. Photo b Ron Allen 

NWC Hebrew Congregation to celebrate 
Hannukah, Festival of Lights, Dec. 9-10 

Hanukkah, also known as tbe Festival of 
Ugbts, will be celebrated by tbe NWC 
Hebrew congregation-beginning with a 
Sabbath service that will be held next 
Friday. Dec. 9, starting at 7:30 p.m. in tbe 
East Wing of tbe All Faith Chapel. 

Student Rabbi Sol Goodman will conduct 
tbe Friday night service, which is to be 
followed on tbe evening of, Dec. 10 by a 
Hannukah Latke dinner that will be 
prepared by tbe Jewisb Women's Club and 
tbe Hevre Gimmel class of the Sabbath 
School. 

Tickets for the dinner, which will be 
served starting at 6 p.m. on, Dec. 10, are 
priced at $2.50 for adults and $1 for children 
under 12 years of,age. They can be reaerved 
by calling either June Wassennan, at 37f>. 
11538, or Rosie Vitale, at ~186, no later 
than next Wednesday, Dec. 7 .. 

The dinner 00, Dec. 10 will begin with a 
HavdalJab service conducted by Student 
Rabbi (;.oldman, and be concluded with 
community ainging. Alao scheduled is tbe 
presentation of a play entitled "Twas tbe 
NIgbt -Before Hannukah. '! 

Members of tbe Hevre Bet cJasa wbo will 
bave parts In tIie play are Mark and Ressa 
stein, Tommy, Terry and Joe Vitale, 
Nathan Silver, Aaron .Iskowitz and Racbel 
FeJsen. 

.Hannukah, a Hebrew word meaning 
"dedication," commemorates the first 
victorious battle, In 185 BC, of a small band 
of revolutionaries In search of religious and 
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political freedom. Tbe rebellion began after 
the Syrian king Antiocbus IV, ruler of 
Palestine, had ordered his subjects to 
worship the Greek gods. Soldiers 

HANNUKAH 
desecrated the temple at Jerusalem, 
transforming it into a Greek shrine and 
ordered tbe Jews to disregard their own 
customs and laws. 

Angered by tbelr loas of freedom and tbe 
violation of their holiest site, tbe Jews 
rallied around Judas Maccabaeus and, 
after two years of fighting, tbe Maccabees 
recaptured Jerusalem, entered tbe temple 
and removed all traces of idolatrous wor
ship. 

On the third anniversary of its 
desecration, the Temple was nHlpened for 
Divine services. It soon became customary 
to "proclaim tbe miracle" by ligbting tiie 
Hannukah lamp, a tradition which has 
u.,.ted to this day. 

News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 :30a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP· R P ·35. revised January 
1974. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published In the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander. Code 003 . 
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Promotional Opportunities 
Unlus QfMrwise speclfltd In the .d •• Pf)tlcatlons for positions ilsIIC! In this column will r. .ccepl" from 

current NWC employ",.nd should be filed wlttl the ~rson named In Ih •• d. All otMt's eMslrl .... mployment 
with the N.v.1 Weapons C.nter m.y conl.d the Employm.nt·W .... nd CI'sslflcatlon Division. Code 092. 
Ext. 206'. Ads will run for OIM Wflk .nd will Close.t 4: JO p.m . on the Frld.y followlnt their .ppe.r.nc.ln this 
c~umn. unless. 1.1 .... d.t. Is spec!fltd In the ad. Emplovees WhOM wor1I history his not bHn brought up 10 

d.tewlthin the lISt six monttls '1"" .ncour.ged Ie fit.. Form 171 or 172 In their penonnell.ck.t. Inform.llon 
conc .... nl ... n.e Merit Promotion Progr.m .nd the .v.lu.tlon m.lhods used In tMIt promollon.1 opportunities 
m.y be obt.lned from your Personnel Mln.gem.nt Advisor (Code 09' or "7) . Adv.rt/slnt positions In the 
Promotlon.1 Oppor'tvnltles column dc»s not preclude the: use of ." .... n.,. recruitln, sourc.s In filii ... these 
positions. As PArt of the rating process • • supervisor .ppr.is.1 will r. Hftt to the current supervlsor.nd 1M 
most rKent previous super ... isor of those 'pplklnts rated IS baslc.11y qu.llfied. The N ..... I Weapons Center is 
.n ~ual opportunity .mployer .nd s"eetlon stwlll be maa without dlscrlmln.tlon for .ny nonmerit re.son. 
The minimum qu.llf1catlon requiremenls tor.1I G5 positions .r. defined In esc H.ndbootl: X-11I. whil. those 
for .11 WG. WL.nd W5 positions are d*,IMd In CSC H.ndbook X.IIIC. 

PI.nt Accounl TKhnlcl.n. G5·SOI·51 ,. PO No. nOlO6J. 
'Code 0I6J- This position Is loc.ated in the Plant Propertv 
Branch . Office of Financ •• nd M.nagement . Duties in· 
clude: Managerial control of.n usigned segment of pI.nt 
property records cov@l"'lng • wide r.ng. of equipment ; 
coordin.'es trlennl.las ~Ias othe!'" Inform.llntervenlng 
Inventories as d.t@l"'mlned by Center manaQement ; 
maint.ins. work contllCt with m.nagers, custodl.ns. anet 
other pl .... t property repreHnt." .... s on documentation 
• net accounting fOr pl.nt property; .net makes regUlar 
scheduled "w.lk·through " Inspection of assigned .re • . 
Job R.I ..... nt Criteria: Knowledg. of DIPEC .nd FSN 
Manuals. NIF h.nd boob. NAVCOMPT Manuals, NWC 
Instructions end Pl.nt Property Oper.tlons H.ndbook. 
)u'IOwledge of pI.nt property m.nagement .net control, 
ability to work inclependenlly; .billty to m.k. prompt .nd 
• ffectlve decisions. 

Clerk-Typist or C_k·DMT. G5-m·J or GS·JI ..... PD No. 
74170U. Code 12 - This is an Interml"."t position located 
In the WOrd Processing Cent .. II. Th. Incumbent types 
letle!'"s, memor.net •• nd various reports. bo!tl technlc.1 
and flnanc l.l. from rough drafts or tr.nscrlbes materl.1 
from dlct.lion equipment. Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Ability 
to work under pt'"euure. ability 10 use dlct.tlng machln. 
Iranscriber • • bllity to work with • m inimum of su~· 

vision. 
SupervllOry o,.rati", Account.nt, GS-510·' I 11 1 12, 

PO No. 7701Oftl. Code 0162 - This position Is Head, Cost 
Accounting Br.nch. Offlc. of Finance and Management. 
The incumbent m.nages (pl.ns. org.nlzes. controls .nd 
directs) operationS of "" Cost Accounting Branch. Is 
responslbl. fOr providing accounting s@l"' ... lces to all 
departments .1 NWC. Insures that .11 transactions .r. 
leg.IIV .nd procedur.l1y correct and. aulsts the H.ad. 
Accounting Division In d ..... lop{ng m.jor policies. pI.ns 
anet progr.ms In the dl ... ISIon. Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : 05-
, I 11: Abillty to supervise, .bllity to de.1 effKtlvelV wIth 
peopl., &bllity to direct the oper.tlon.1 .spects Of • 10t.1 
NIF .ccountlng system. G5-12: Abilily to supervise; 
knowledg. of gener.I, cost .net systems .ccounting ; 
knowledge of th. principles of budgeting. supplV 
management, end ADP methods rel.ted to .ccounting 
IIClivllies. 

Personnel Cl'r!J (Typlngl . G$-20J.4 1 51 ' or Cln
Typist. G5·122·3 / 4. PO No. '"soot. Cod. 0" - This 
position Is loc.ted In the Pe!'"somel ServiCes Divis ion No. 1 
In the PersoI'Y\el Department . Incumbent perfOrms !he 
tolkJwoing duties tor. m.jor department(s) : Processes all 
.ctlons .ffecllng .ppolntment, promotion. ch.ng.to low@l'" 
grade. tranSfe!'". wlthln..grad •• net qual1ty step Incre.e. 
paV adjustment. separ.tlon. .nd conversion of .p. 
polntments; performs non ·competitlve qu.tiflc.t1on 
ratings. processes cl.sslflc.tion .ctions and maint. lns 
associated files .nd records ; processes cl.ims for 
retirement •• tc. Job R.te .... nt Crlterl. : Personn.1 Clerk 
(Typl,.I ,G5-1 / 41 ,: Qualified typist; .billty to work 
Independenlly; firm regul.tory background of currenl 
FPM, CMMI , SECNAV. OCP .nd NWC Instrvctions 
related to the processing of perSOfYlel .ctlons of.1I types; 
.xp.rl.nce In !'Ion-comp.tltlv. quallfl c.tlon ratings 
ul11izing X·11'anet J Element St.netards ; .bllity to provide 
proc:t<!ur.1 Inform.tkJn concerning Ftderal he.lth .nd 
life insur.nc •• relirement • • nd othe!'" are .. rel.ted to 
per'somel . Clerk· Typist. 05·J / 4: Qu.llfled typist; .bl1lty 
to comprehend enet .pply r'9ul.tory InfOrm.tlon such 15 

FPM, <:MMI . SECNAV. OCP .nd NWC Instructions; 
.bllity to provide limited procedural intorm.tlon In such 
.reas as h •• lth Insuranc •• 11ft Insuranc •• retirement .nd 
other .reas rel.ted to persOlYtel ; ability to d •• 1 tactfully 
with people. 

F1Ie .ppllcatiofts for .bov. with Tina Rockchll •• aldg. M . 
Rm . 206. Ph. U7,. 

Compvtw Oper.tor, 05-322-1. PO No. 1731M1. Code J142 
- This position Is loc.ted In the A6 1 A1 SimulatIOn 
Br.nCh. AvioniCS Division. Syst.ms Dev.lopm.nt 
Department . The Incumbent serves as an oper.tor to 
v.lldate the oper.tlon.1 flJght programs tor the A·7E 
.Ircraft . Th. operator is responsible fOr running fliQht 
profiles. logging d.,.. .net Identifying errors .nd 
deficl.-.cles In the flight programs. The Incumbent uses 
Instruments and A7·E n .... lgatlon end weapon delivery 
system slmul.tor and performs navlgatlon.1 oper.tlons In 
a mock·up cockpit . Incumbent operates three computers 
using main consoles. magnetic and punch t.pe units. c .. d 
reader, teletype. m.mory loader I verifier • • tc. Th. 
oper.tor Is required to dO some progr.mmlng .net keep{ng 
records. Job R ....... nt Crlterl. : Knowledge of medium . 
sc.l. computers, ability to oper.te In • re.1 time muili . 
computer en ... lronment. knowledge of A7·E navlG.tlon and 
we.pons d.Uve!'"Y system or equivalent experlenc •• 
knowledg. of Fortran; .bllity to meet deadlines under 
pressure •• bllity to get .Iong with others in the work 
group. Promotion potentill : G5·'. 

FUe .ppllcatlons for "" .bo .... with P.t O.un •• Bldg. 14. 
Rm. 212. PII. H14. 

Cln·Typist. 0S-m·J / 4. PO No. 17J20UN. Code J2-
This position Is loc.ted In the ordn.nce Systems Dep.rt. 
menl Offic • . Th. Incumbent types final copies of forms . 
technical reports •• net correspondence (USu.lly from 
handwrltt.., rough drafts I, ensur;ng th.t correct spelllng . 
punctuation • • nd gr.mmar are Observed. Acting as 
department Offlc. receplionlst. Incumbent screens In. 
coming c.lls .nd visitors to direct them to approprl.te 
persomel . Handles tr.v.1 .rrangements and assocl.fed 
paperwork for depa;rtment st.ff personnel, prepares stub 
requlsltkJns and work Mhc:rlz.tlons. m.lntelns tr....-.t 
end training files • • nd acts tor the department office 
services supervisor dur ing her .bsence. Job R.I,v'nt 
Crlh!rl. : Ability to type compl.x m.terlai with speed anet 
accuracy; knowIedg. of N.vy correspondence procedurH 
end tormat ; demOnstr.ted ability to deal t.ctfully but 
.ffectlv.IV with .11 levels of NWC empioyHS ; knowledge 
of correct spelling. punctuation •• nd EnglISh usag • . 

Clerk-Typist. G$..J22·J / 4, PD No. 734.5073. Cod. J261-
This position is loc.ted In the W.rh.ad Development 
Branch . Conv.ntlon.1 W •• pons Division . Ordn.nc. 
Systems Department. As br.nch secretary. the Incumbenl 
reads and routes incoming m.1I .net correspondence .c_ 
cording to SUbJect m.lter; types teennlc.1 reports from 
rough drafts; serves as branch receptionist; m.lnt.lns 

br.nch files and records ; .nd performs other lob rel.ted 
duties. such as m.king tr.vel arrang.ments, preparing 
time cards, and overseeing the us •• net st.tus of 
requisition stubS. Job R.I ..... n. Criterl. : Ability to Iype 
with speed .nd accuracy. knowledg. of NWC org.niz.tion. 
.bllity to wor1l. with minim.1 super ... lslon. knOwledge of • 
v.riety of clerlc.l l secretarl.1 duties (N.vy tiling and 
correspondence procedUf'"d. Iravel ord@l"'s . receptionist 
decorum, .tc.) . 

Fil •• ppllc.Uons for the .bov. with Mary Morrison • 
8ldg. 34, Rm. 210. Ph. nfl. 

Electronks El'llineer, OS"5~' I II, PO No. nJS077E. 
Code J511- This position Is th.t of .Iectronks engineer In 
the Systems Simul.tlon Br.nch. Systems Sciences 
Division of the Electronic W.rfare Department. Th. In. 
cumbent designs. d.velops .nd .valuates complex soft · 
ware progr.ms tor use by • variety of .Irborne mini . 
computers. H •• Iso conducts .n.lvses 10 est.blish sotl · 
w.re requirements and to ISMSS softw.re pertorm.nce 
.net effectiveness. The incumbent will be required to 
p.-ogr.m In both machine .nd assembly I.ngu.ge of the 
particular computer- utilized. H. will also h.ve to ef· 

ficiently tr.nsl.t. programs from one compule!'" to 
.nother . Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Knowlq. In the are. of 
mlni ·compute!'" design and oper.tlons, .xperienc. In 
writing « design ing computer programs In m.chine .nd 
assembly I.nguag', .xperlenc. in .v.lu.llng electronic 
systems .net th.lr softw.re subSyst.ms • • bility to com · 
mun lcat. ~I both or.lIv .nd In writing . Promotion 
potent"l to the G5-n 1 ..... 1. 

Mathemallelan.G5-U20·.11. PD No. 77JS07'E. Code 
3511- This posllion is th.tof m.tMm.tlcl.n loc.ted in th. 
Systems Simulellon Branch , Syst.ms SCience DiviSion of 
th. Electronic W.rfare Department. The Incumbent will 
conducl m.them.tic.1 studies .net .n.lvses, especl.lly 
those involving we.pon syst.ms design . He will evaluat. 
proposed w.apon system concepts. Ev.luatlons will in. 
clude such areas es technical soundness, ability, .,. 
"fectiveness .nd oper.tion.1 requirements. Th. incumbent 
will .Iso be required to design re.I ·llm. softw.re 
progr.ms. Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Experience In 
.v.lu.tlng .net .n.IVzing weapons syst.ms. exper lenc. 
dev.loplng or modifying m.th.matic.1 slmul.llons on 
computer programs, experience designing softw.re 
computer progr.ms • • bllity to communlc.te well both 
or.lly and In wrlting . Promotion potentlal to the 05-12 
I ....... 

Aerospac. Engineer. GS-I61 ·' 11. PD No. 773S07IE. 
Code JSll - This position is th., of aerospace engineer In 
the Systems Simul.I1on Br.nch . Syst.ms SCiences 
Division of th. Electronic W.rf.re Department. The In · 
cumbent conducts sludles .nd .n.IVZes the .erodvnamlcs 
of we.pon syst.ms . Th.se studies will be theorellcal in. 
vestigatlons augmented when necessary by tests and l or 
research progr.ms which will be de .... loped.net monitored 
by 11'1. incumbent. The incumbent will unetert.k. prOblems 
by us. of .n.lvtlc.1 treatment or large scale .nalog or 
digital computers . Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Ellperienc. 
solving or addressing weapon system aerodynamic 
prOblems. experience In establishing testing or research 
procedures or programs . experlenc. in 11'1. us. of com · 
puters for slmul.tion purposes •• bllity to communlcat. 

(Conlinued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1015 
Sunday School -All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2.4. (Dorms 5. 6 . 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Daily 1115to 1130 
Saturday 1615to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday F irstthru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre-school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
acrOlSs from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discuss ian Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

SUnday 
CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Services-( Sept. ·May ) 

1930 

1930 

December 2, 1977 

Elks lodge keglers 
now 2 games behind 
Fisher Plastering 

The Elks Lodge keglers picked up a game 
on the first place Fisher Plastering team 
during Monday night's action in the 
Premier Bowling League at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

The Elks, who are now just two games 
behind the league leaders, shut out Pollock 
Construction three games to zip, while 
Fisher Plastering won two games and lost 
one to the Hideaway squad. 

It was a good night for the Elks, who 
rolled the high team game (1,022) and high 
team series (2,936). 

Jack Brown was a distant front runner for 
high individual series honors with a three
game tola! of 656. Other Premier League 
bowlers over the 600 mark, and their scores, 
were: Jim Wright (628), Dick Reymore and 
Mike Dowd (623), Dick Furstenberg(616), 
Chuck Albright (613) and Bill Osborne 
(604) . 

Both Dowd and Wright rolled three games 
of 200 or better. Dowd's single game totals 
were 220, 202 and 201, while Wright 
fashioned a triple 200 series from games of 
212, 201 and 215. 

Premier League bowlers who bad single 
game scores in excess of 220 were : Brown 
(289), Furstenberg (265), Albright (244), AI 

Smith (235), Warren Turnbaugh (226), 
Osborne (223), Reymore and Chuck Cut
singer (222), and Glen Collins (221). 

China Lake Skeet, 
Trap Club slates 
turkey shoot Sat. 

The China Lake Skeet and Trap Club will 
sponsor a turkey shoot tomorrow from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.rn. at the Special Services trap 
and skeet range which is located on Sport
sman Rd. on the Naval Weapons Center. 

Gift certificates will be awarded to the 
winners of the various events that have 
been scheduled. A trap shoot only also is 
scheduled for youngsters 15 years of age 
and under and the winners will receive 
certificates in the same amount as the 
adults. 

The turkey shoot is open to all residents of 
the Indian Wells Valley and special event 
passes may be obtained at the NWC main 
gate, starting at 9 a.m. 

Doug's Corner ••• 
(Conllnued Irom Plge 61 

tbe cost of trophies that will be awarded to 
the winners in each division. 

Camping Gear Avalloble 
A complete array of camping equipment, 

which is stored in the Special ServIces 
Division's Camping Issue Rm., is available 
for rent by Naval Weapons Center civilian 
employees and military personnel. 

The Camping Issue Rm., which is located 
in back of the old Station Restaurant, is 
open on Mondays from 1 to 5 p.m.; Tuesdays 
through Fridays from 2 to 9 p.m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

The types of gear that Is available for rent 
ranges from large tents ($1 per day) or 
small tents (75 cents per day) to sleeping 
bags, cots, lanterns, stoves, heaters, ice 
chests and tbermos jugs, fishing rods and 
reels, hammocks and outdoor cooking 
equipment. , 

A limited number of tent trailers, which 
rent for $5 per day, also are available. 
Reservations are required from those who 
wisb to rent a tent trailer. 

Burros basketball 
(Conlinued Irom Pig. 61 

Coach Bird observed 

••• 

As far as free throws go, the Burros had a 
poor percentage as they were able to cash in 
on just 11 of 19 opportunities at the charity 
stripe. 

The Burros varsity cagers are expected to 
have their hands full in tomorrow night's 
contest with East High - a team which they 
edged, 73-70, early in the season a year ago. 
Last year's BHS quintet was, however, 
much stronger and more exPerienced than 
is the current one. 
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...-----EmploJ.. in the Spotlight 
"If there is something you are really 

interested in, you can always find time to do 
it," says Charlotte Paulsen, an accounting 
technician in tbe Cost Accounting Branch of 
the Office of Finance and Management. 

Considering the number and range of 
Charlotte's activities, she knows wbat sbe's 
talking ahout. 

For instance: she is the president of tbe 
new Indian Wells Valley Chapter of 
Federally Employed Women, with all the 
work that being a leading officer of a new 
group entails. She is also the chairman of 
the Indian Wells Valley Leukemia Fund. 
She is an officer of Help Line, and a ruling 
elder of the Covenant United Presbyterian 
Church, and a member of the NAACP. This, 
of course, in addition to being a volunteer in 
the Naval Weapons Center's Employee 
Assistance Program. 

Charlotte has had considerable ex
perience being an elected officer of various 
organizations. For instance, sbe has been 
PTA president for both Burroughs High 
School and Ridgecrest Heights School, and 
has been treasurer of the Sierra Sands 
Unified School District PTA Council. Her 
other school activities bave included being 
tbe secretary of the Porterville State 
Hospila! parents' group. 

Along with all these activities Charlotte 
also plans to finish her last two courses at 
Cerro Coso Community College so that she 
will qualify for an A.A. degretl this June. 
Tben, if Chapman College returns here, sbe 
can work towards a B.A. degree in sociology 
and psychology. When sbe receives her 

CharloHe Paulsen 
bachelor's degree sbe hopes she will be able 
to work either in the Personnel Dept., with 
the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Program, or work as a paraprofessional 
with the Desert Counseling Clinic. 

"C1ass work has been a long, slow process 
for me," says Charlotte, "especially when 
trying to raise a family," 

Charlotte and her husband Allan, wbo is 
an engineer in the Telemetry Operations 
Branch of the Range Dept., bave three 
children-Richard, 18, .l freshman at the 
University of California Santa Cruz, Diana, 
12, who is at Porterville; and Jeannette, 10. 

Charlotte and Allan are both graduates of 
Burroughs High School, altblugb In dif
ferent years. Sbe came to China Lake 
during tbe last half of her senior year in 
high school when her father, a career Navy 
officer, was assigned to duty at tbe 
Dispensary. (Underlining ber Navy back
ground, Charlotte was hom at Annapolis, 
Md., while her fatber was stationed tbere.) 

" Allan's parents and mine were square 
dancers, and they introduced us because, 
unexpectedly, neither of us had a date for 
the New Year's Eve dance. Allan was a 
student at Cal Poly in San Luis Obispo, and 
was home for the holidays. Neitber of us 
were. square dancers then - we took that up 
much later - but I'm very glad that our 
parents were!" Charlotte adds. 

A close-knit family urn!, Charlotte and 
Allan enjoy going camping and hiking in tbe 
Sierra where they can enjoy the scenery. 

The Mammoth Lakes area is a particularly 
favorite place for them to go to relax, but 
Charlotte says that sbe is definitely not a 
skier-at least, not yet. 

She does not really share Allan's Interest 
in tbe garden that he has been cultivating. 
around their mobile home ("He even wants 
to put chickens and rabbits on it! "), but a 
family taste for rural living will include 
getting a pony for daughter Jeannette this 
spring. 

On being asked how sbe manages to fit 
everything into her days, Charlotte laughs 
and adds that "I don't bave anything 
scheduled between m1dnigbt and 5 a.m." 

So far, that is. 

,..-----.. Promotional Opportunities------, 
(Continued from Page 2) assurance-.nd InSPKt.bl1lty ... Iewpolnt; revl~ results Of 

well both orallv.nd In writing. Promotion potentlal to the tests, inspections • • nd reports ; and reviews contractors 
G5. 12 1 ..... 1. quality programs . Job R ....... nt CrlterLa : Must h.ve 

File 'pplicatlons tor the .bov. with Charlott. experlenc. In production. m.nUfacturing . Inspection and 
51eckowskl, lid,. 14. Rm . 204, Ph. Jl1l. quality control as essential to Industrl.1 technology .net 

MKh.nic.1 Entl....,., G5,,"11 / 12 or A .. ospace manufacturing process; knowledg. Of st.ndard sampling 
Engineer. G5-I61-11 I 12. PD No. nMIlJE, Cod. Mil - pI.ns and proc:ltdln"es to ..... Iu.t. st.tbtk., d.t •• nd 
This position Isloc. ted In the Envlronment.1 Engineering deficiency reports . Pro~otlon Potentl.l: os·n. 
Br.nch. Eng ineering Services Division. Engineering Secret.ry (Typlnt) OS·Jl~5, PO No. 7JSS027N. Code UI 
Deparlmenl . Duties include .nalysiS, measur.ment • • nd - This position Is IOC.ted In Product Assur.nc. DI ... lslon, 
test of missil. structures and components In ... Ibration. Engineering Department . Incumbent Is secret.ry to Head. 
$hock. and dVnamlc load ings. Job Rel ..... nt Crlterl.: Product Assuranc. DI ... lslon. Duties Includ. receiving 
AbllltV to apply st. lis Ileal concepts to shock .nd vlbr.tlon calls and visitors. rec.lvlng .net screening diviSion 
.n.lvsls and .xperlments. ability to program mini and correspondenc.. reviewing OI,It.golng correspondence. 
full -siz. compule!'" tor an.lvsls.net el(perlments • • bllity to k.eplng division h.ad'S c.lendar. typing • varl.ty of 
conetuct structur.I , slress anet dyn.mlc .n.lyses. correspondence and reports, .nd m.lnt.lnlng "Ies. Job 

Electronics Engineer. GS .. 55-11 I 12 or Physlelst. OS- R.I.v.nt Crlterl.: Must be quallfl@(! typist •• bllity to 
1Jl1).11 I 12., PD No. 71)6014 E . CocM J'IJ - This position Is oper.te a magnetic card II typewrlt.r Is desired. 
loc.ted in 11'1. Envlronment.1 Engineering Br.nch. knowledge Of proper fOrm.t tor Navy correspondenc •. 
Englne@l"'ing Ser ... lces DI ... lsion. Engineering Oep.artment . CI.rk-Typist 05-122-2 1 J. PO No. 1U6222N. Code U02G2 
Dulies .re primarily relatecl to Specifying, Integrating. - Position Is loc.ted In the Sidewinder Program Offlc., 
.nd ev.lu.ting instrument.llon SVst.ms for Engineering Design Division. Engineering Departm.,t. 
measurements Of dynamiC .nd thermal Qu.nl1"... Incumberlt types • v.ri.ty of ttd'lnlcal reports. 
Responsibilities Inctude entire systems from tr.nsducer to correspondence. st.tlstlcal t.bul.t1ons. and memor.n_ 
recorder In both I.bor.tory .nd fl.1d tests . Incumbent IS dums ; rec.lves .net distributes mall; and m.ln'.lns 
·th. br.nch authority on Instrumentatlon.nd Interfacing program offlc. files. Job R.I ......... Crt .... la : Must be 
and Isresponslbl.forenglneerlng appllc.tJonsof mlnl..and qu.llfled typlst.net ha .... wortI.lng knowledge of gener.1 
micro -com pulers, .speclallv for Instrument.tlon. Office procedurH. 
If nee .... ry. tncumWlt Will dell", and ,.lcaN new MadllltIst.WG44I .. , •• JO .... I6t-4N.CeM.M+4I/M442 
.Iectronlc hardw.re to fKlm.t. dat. acquisition .nd (2 RelllCies) - Po.Itlons.,.. kK.fred In,.. Experlment.1 
.n.lysls. A smaller part of the dutiH Include 0....,..11 Prototype Shop, Engineering Prototype Division . 
rnponslbll1ty fOr m.naglng the equipment rnourcH of Engineering Department. Duties Inc lude setting up .net 
the branch. making basic decisions concerning leases. oper.tlng varIOus m.chlne toolS. InchHting v.rlous types 
maintenance contracts. and equipment purchases. Jail .nd sizes Of lathes. boring ml1ls, milling mKhlnes. 
R.te .... nt Critwl.: Knowledge of electronic circuit design; Shapers. pt • ....,.s. precision Grinding m.chlnes. and 
background in gene!'"al purpose computer progr.mmlng; specl.llzed multl..purpose mlCt'tlnes related to these; 
experlenc. in theory .nd .ppllcatlon Of both an.log and makes complex set-ups end precIS. alignments of WOf1( 

digital systems design and Instrument.tlon ; and pieces In machines; performs preclskln handwork to fit. 
knowledg. of mlnl .. nd micro-eompute!'" uses .nd .p. finish • • nd assembl. machined parts on bench or shop 
pllc.llons . floor : ove!'"hauls end repairs mlCt'tinery; follows 

QuIInty Assur.~ SlIKlalltl. OS-1fl~'. ltD tH. blueprints, figures dimenSions. selects and lays out .p_ 
75SSI2IN. Code UI2 - ThIS position Is loc.atllKl in the proprlate met.ls to be m.chIMd; .net Shapes met.ls by 
Qu.11ty Assuranc. Branch, Product Assuranc. DivIsion. us. of h.nd toots. Jail R.lev.nt Cn_la : SIt-up .nd 
Engineering Department . Incumbent participates In ~ oper.tion of machine toots: trecle theory .net technlc.1 
review of contractlJlll qu.llty assurarw:e reqUirements Of pr.ctlces; shOp drawings. lay-out work •• nd mel5urlng 
Items fOr weapon and missile sysNm.s ; re ... lews h.rdw.re devices ; handtools .nd fitting; knowIe«te Of the 

ctrawlnQS.nd documentation from. produc:;lbI;;l;:ty.:. • .;::;I,....,.,,;"'., ... ',;; ... 't,; ... ;;I;; .. ;;ICS:;.;o/;.;.nd:;.:.; .... ~ .. ;;::":,;'ty:..::to:..; __ :..:~w:'::"'::.:;m;:.:::t"':.::'.::'.:.. 

• 

INVENTORS ,.n .. TD.'TItI 

Department, recently presented patent awards to Myren Iverson (at left) and Jon 
Bumgardner. The latter, an electronics engineer in the Electronics Branch of the 
Weapons Department, was responsible for developing an optical frequency 
processor. Iverson, an electronics engineer in the Electro-optical Sensors Branch 
of the Fuze Department received a patent for his work on optical sUprings which 
Iransler IIghl signals Irom a rolary body 10 a non·rolary body. 

used In the m.chlnlst trede ; ability to do the work Of the 
position withoUt more than normal supervision. SUp. 
plement.ls.re requlred.nd m.y be picked up In Rm . 2O.t 
of the Personnel Building . Promo.1on PoNntlal: WO-ll. 

FII •• ppllcatlons for .bo .... Witt! J."" llIOm.s. -kII. 14. 
Rm . 21M. PII. 2fH. 

Clerk (Typll'lli. 05·J01-.. 41 5. PO No. 14SIOI1N. Code 3M 
- This posltlon Is loc.tllKl In the Weapons Department. 
Ele<:tro-Optics Division . The Incumbent provides. variety 
of duties tor the division office members. such as main. 
t.lnlng .nd setting up appointments anet meetings; 
re<:.iving .nd screening visitors .nd phorw c.llS: 
receiving. opening and screening mail ; making tra .... 1 
.rr.ngements; maintaining tim.-keeplng and INV' 
records; m.lnt.lnlng division files; receiving and 
r.turnlng claSSified documents ; .net typing memorancY 
and ott.center correspondenc • . Job R ....... nt CrfttriI: 
F.mlliar with N.vy correspondenC.,c.pabl. Of preparing 
Offlci.1 ccrr.pondenct from noteI. ability to .t up and 
m.lnt.ln files. knowledg. of English gr.mm.r .net 
spelling . 

File .ppllcatlons for .... beY. with Me,.... S .. ",.. 
Bldg . l4. Rm . 206. PII. 2723. 

tnterdtsclpUMry ScIefttb.1 I!ntI __ • 01-12. ItO .... 
17DC1'4E. Code U20J - This It an Intnlsclptlnary 
position classifiable In .ny of the tollowlng dlsclpU,... 
depending upon the qlJallflc.tions of the Htecfft: 
Mechanical eng ineer GS-I3O; Electronics Engl,....-. GS-
155; or PhysiCist. GS·1Jl0. This position It loc.ated In the 
Encount.,. Simul.tlon Labor.tory. Systems AnalysIS 
Division. Fuze Department. The Incumbent will be 
physlc.lly 10c.tllKl .t the Encount.r Slmul.t1on 
Labor.tory. Corona. Cellf. Th. purpose of !tIls poaltlon Is 
to be responslbl. for tat plemlre and oper.tlons wtlidl 
deI .. mlne the prtrformanc.lewtI WId IImi,.tlons of fUzing 
end guidMK:. sensors and provide the besls for ..... Iuatlng 
.Iternatl.... designs .ccordlng to the on:InMIC. and 
we.pons systems effectl ........ . Other duties Include 
.xecutlon of test plans and ,....,Islons I modifications .. 
needed and r .... lewtng dat. for IICcepteb1l1ty prior to 
.v.luatlng sensor performanc . . ...... ev .... Crtter1I : 
Knowledge of sensor oper.ting principles .nd theory; 
knowIedilt of probabillty.nd sftlllttlcs; .xperlenc. In da;t. 
acquISltion/ procestl,;g : .bllity to technlc.l1y dlrKt 
others . 

MetMm.flcs TKhnld.", OS-l521-7. PO .... 17.,... 
Code )321 (2 .... cancles) - TheM positions .r. loc.atllKl In 
Systems An.lysls Br.nch I. Syst.ms An.lyslS Dlvlskln. 
Fuze Dep.rtment . Using furn ished m.th.m.t1c.l 
equetlons reprn«'lling th«lretlc.1 or IICtual COnditIOns 
rel.ting to the function of prolectllKl or actual orm,anc. 
and I or wwhHdt. ,.. InCUmbent Will dlrtv. cHg"1I 
compute!'" progr.ms to slmul.t. the we.pons system. In 
addition. with the h.lp of senior br.nch personnel. the 
Incumbent will pertorm enalysft tor solving prOblems In 
the field of alr·to-surface or .Ir·to .. lr mlssll. ordnanc •. 
Job R ....... n. Cnterla : experience In d.t. reduction. 
experlenc. In computer progr.mmlng. knowledge of 
trigonometry end beslc st.tlttlcs. Appl lc.t1ons IICCepted 
from st.tus eligibles . 

Freight CI.ulflcation .... "S .. "t 0$-2131 ·5 1 ' I 7. ~D .... 
7U5042N. Code 25M2 - This position It loc.ted In the 
Shipment Section. Traffic Br.nch. Mat .... I.1 Division • 
SUpply Depfirtm ... t. Incumbent verifies the .uthorlty tor 
shipment of m.terl.1 .net equipment. determines proper 
tr.nsport.tion funding. assigns required d.llvery d.tes. 
consolidates compatlbl. m.terl.ls to single destinations. 
clete!'"mlnes the proper freight d.sslflc.atlon of shipments. 
anet Is responslbl. tor proper preparation Of ISsoclatllKl 
p.perwork. Job R.I ..... nt Criteria: Knowledg. of 
h.zardOOJS materl.ls and their compatibility tor ~Ipplng 
end st("'91; beslc undent.ndJng of tr.-.pcrt.tkln 
f~lng and transport.t1on . ccount codes; .blllty to use 
tact.net diplom.cy In dNllng wl!tl both on.and ott-Cent .... 
per-.nrwl . Apptlc.tlOns will be acupftCI from st.tus 
.llglbies. 

FIt. .ppllcatlons for the .bo .... witt! Olnter H.m.ty. 
aldl. l4. Rm. 212. Ph. 2J71. 
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SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

Dodgers' baseball 
players to vie in 
exhibition hoop tilt 

A traveling basketball team composed of 
eight members of the National League 
Champion Los Angeles , Dodgers baseball 
squad will be at the Burroughs High School ' 
gym next Wednesday night for an exhibition 
basketball game. 

Tip-off time will be 7: 30 p.rn., and ad
vance ticket sales Indicate that there will be 
a capacity crowd on hand for this event, 
which is being staged as a fund-raiser with 
all proceeds from the admission price of $3 
per person earmarked for improvement of 
athletic facilities at the local high school. 
Los Angele~ Dodgers baseball players who 

will be here for a game with a team COlD

posed of NWC Intramural League 
basketball players and members of the 
Burroughs High athletic and coaching staff 
are Steve Yeager, Ron Cey, Steve Garvey, 
Rick Monday, Rick Rhoden, Glen Burke, 
Lee Lacey and Mark Cresse. 
Ticket sales for this special event, which is 

being CCHpOlIIOred by the IWV Century 
Football AsaocIation and the NWC Special 
Servi~ Division, are being handled.at the 
China Lake Community Center and In 
Ridgecrest at Hucek's Travel Agency and 
The Hideaway. 

A limited nmnber of tickets will be 
available at the Burroughs High gym
naslmn box office for those wbo do not have 
a chance to purchase theirs prior to next 
Wednesday oIlbt's game 

Rack_II Tourney Slated 
Racketball players wbo aren't signed up to 

compete In this weekend's tournament are ' 
out of luck as far as getting onto the local 
courts to play. 

The tournament is scbeduled to get under 
way this evening at 6 and end some time 
late Sunday nlsbt. 

This is a double elimination event, and 
entrants have been placed In either ad
vanced, intermediate or novice divisions 
depending upon their playing ability. The 
entry of $2 per player will be used to cover 

(Continued on Page 7 

Resuhs reported in 
NWC Intramural 
Basketball League 

Victory In a bard-fought ~ game with 
the F . A. C. team from Trona last week 
enabled the Loewen's No.1 squad to move 
Into first place in, Division A of the NWC 
Intramural Basketball League. 

i!el:ause of the Thanksgiving holiday, no 
games were played on Thursday of last 
week. As a result, the toial number of 
contests for the week was reduced to five. 

In other Division A competition, the 
Devils Guns blasted the Clansmen, ~, 
while the lo~ Division B contest was by the 
Behops, who outscored the Speedway 
quintet, 42-26. 

The Renegades, Division C leaders, 
picked up their second win of the season by 
corralling the Wild Bunch, 42-36, and Team 
W knocked off the Lobos, 40-31, In another 
Division C tilt. 

Next week's schedule of Intramural 
league basketball games is as follows: 

Tuesday - Clansman vs, Desert Motors, 
6 p.rn.; Foremost Boys vs. Worms, 7:15 
p.rn., and Renegades vs. Jokers, 8:30 p.rn. 

Thursday - Desert Motors vs. Devils 
Guns, 6 p.rn. ; Worms vs. Short Horns, 7:15 
p.m., and Wild Bunch vs. Team X, 8: 30 p.rn. 

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE CAGERS CLASH - During last week's NWC In
tramural Basketball League action at the Center gym, the Lobos were outscored 
40-31 by Team W in this Diyision C contest. Shown trying to get off a shot at the 
basket is Dan Hiett, center tor Team W, who Is being herrassed by Kerry Lytle 
of the Lobos_ Other players for the Lobos are Curtis Sandberg (No., 411, Roland 
Fredette (No. 32) and (at 'right) Don Fredette. Nearly hidden in the group of 
players is Mike Mullens (No. 43) of Team W.lntramural Basketball League games 
Ire scheduled on Tue .... y, Wednesday Ind Thursday nights stlrtlng at 6 o'clock at 
the Center gym. Photo by Ron Allen 

Burrol, ,arlit, caglrl opln '77-78 
Iialon Sat. night againlt Ealt High 

The Burroughs High School varsity 
basketball team, coached by Larry Bird, 
has a busy week of non-league action 
coming up, beginning tomorrow night when 
the Burros will host the East High School 
Blades from Bakersfield 

Tip-off time will be 8 p,rn. for the varsity 
clash, which is to be preceded by sophomore 
and junior varsity contests at 5 ,and 6:30 
p.m., respectively. 

per cent from the Door," Coach Bird 
remari<ed, adding also that he had expected 
the Burros to do a bit better on defense than 
was evident during the scrimmage. 

Will Levy, a stsrter on the BHS jayvee 
squad, was the top scorer for the locals 
against Barstow with 15 points, and was the 
only player on the local high school team to 
get Into the double-figure scoring column. 
Levy also led the Burros' varsity hoop 
squad In rebounds with 13, followed by Jay 
Kovar, who bad 11. 

All told, the BHS varsity picked off 49 of 
the 86 rehounds In the game, or 57 per cent. 
"Usually, a team must have 54 per cent of 
the rebounds In order to win a game," 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Over-Hill Track Club 
Turket Trot attracts 
nearly 90 entrants 

The Over-the-Hill Track Club's annual 
Turkey Trot, which ( appropriately) was 
held on Thanksgiving morning, drew a 
record turnout of Ir1 runners. 

All except four of those who began the 
race finished the three mile event, which 
was run along winding desert roads and 
followed the route of the Burroughs High 
School cross country course. 

From its beginning at the Cerro Coso 
Corrununity College pari<1ng lot, the course 
was up hill and seemed to remain that way a 
lot of the time, a spokesman for the OTHTC 
observed. Classed as "moderate" by 
regular runners, those who do not ,compete 
on a regular basis found it difficult 

Idea I Day for Race 
The temperature was ideal for such an 

event, and the sunny skies and gentle 
breezes made it a pleasure to be outside. 
The excellent conditions also contributed to 
improved times by many of the par
ticipants. 

From the outset, Mark Pohl and Bob 
Campos, two distance runners from 
Burroughs High, showed the way and 
finished first and second, respectively, with 
times of 18 min., 2 sec., and 18: 28. 

The third runner across the finish line was 
Norm Nieberleln (18:49) who only four 
days earlier had participated In the Rose 
Bowl Marathon (26.2 miles). He posted a 
personal best time of 3 hr. , 4 min., In that 
event. 
Fourth and fifth places among the men 

entered In the Turkey Trot were garnered 
by Bob Smith (19: 06) and Scotty Broyles 
(19: 34). The latter finisbed just ahead of AI 
Apodaca, a Marine from Camp Pendleton, 
who was clocked at 19:41. 

First Woman To Finish 

Karen Newmyer was the first feminine 
entrant to finish the 3-miIe race. Her time 
was 23 min., 16 sec_, wbile Suzanne Haney 
and Jerry Mwnford were second and third, ' 
respectively, among tbe women entrants 
with times of 23:38 and 23:58. Among the 
women contenders some topnotch efforts In 
esch age group were reported and there 
were some exciting sprints to the finish line. 

In addition to the ribbons that were 
awarded for placing in first through fifth 
place In the various age groups of the 
distance race competition, each runner 
drew a handicap number that was sulr 
tracted from his or her actual time in order 
to determine who would win the turkeys 
that were offered as prizes. 

Winners of turkeys were Jack Johantgen 
and Bryan Uoyd. The special plucked 
chicken award went to Bill Duncan, who 
finished third In the 36 to 4S-ye8Mlld age 
group and drew a 57 handicap. 

Canceled unexpectedly was a game that 
bad been scheduled tonight against the 
Rubidoux High School hoopsters from 
Riverside. The Ivy League team pulled out 
of a home-and-home agreement made last 
year wben tbe Burros traveled to Riverside 
to play their first non-league contest of the 
1976-77 season. 

With a new athletic director now In 
charge at Rubidoux, signals got crossed and 
the Riverside team will be playing tonight 
in a tournament Instead of reciprocating by 
coming here for a game with the Burros, 
Veri Lillywhite, athletic director at 
Burroughs High, reported. 

Two members of High Desert Tumbleweeds 
to compete Sun. in state gymnastics meet 

Burros Entered In Tourney 
In addition to tomorrow night's game with 

the Blades from East High, the Burros 
varsity squad only will be traveling to San 
Luis Obispo on Tl)ursday, Dec. 8, for the 
start of a three-day tournament. 

The BHS varsity squad warmed up for 
Saturday night's game with East High 
School by engaging In a scrimmage on 
Wednesday evening o!last week against the 
Barstow High basketball team. 

It was the first pre-season action for both 
teams and the low score (49-42 In favor of 
Burroughs) was InQicative of the fact that 
tbe players on both teams had just a week 
of practice under their belts before the 
scrimmage began. 

The Burros connected on only 36 per cent 
of their shots from the Door, but the Bar
stow Rlffians hit on just one of every three 
attempts at the basket. 

" I don't think_we'll come up against too 
many teams this season that shoot only 33 

Climaxing a good, solid season of Class ill 
gymnastics competition, two members of 
the High Desert Tumbleweeds (a group 
sponsored by the City of Ridgecrest 
Recreatioq Department) will go to the state 
meet that is conducted under the auspices of 
the United Ststes Gymnastics Federation 
for California's top Class ill gymnasts. 

Denise O'Brien an<\ DeAnne Wilson, both 
Burroughs High School students and both 
Senior Division gymnasts, will represent 
Ridgecrest In this major state competition, 
which is the top meet for Class ills and the 
highest level that Tumbleweeds have yet 
attained In this class of competition. 

The meet will be held on Sunday at Glenn 
High School In Norwalk and will be hosted 
by the famous Kips Gymnastics Club. 

"We're really proud of how well all our 
girls did this year," said Marilyn Ball, head 
coach for the Highc Desert Class ill team. 
She emphasized that competition In the 
Juniors' and Children's Division was 
especially fierce this year. 

For this reason, local gymnasts In these 
divisions did not reach the highest levels of 
competition, although such promising local 

gymnasts as Margaret Wirtz and Lisa 
Haney In the ChIldren's Division and 
Brenda Landau and Cherie Truax In the 
Junio~ Division are expected to lend greater 
strength to next year's gymnastics team. 

With an all-around score of 31.55 In the 
district meet, held Nov. 19, that qualified 
her for state-level competition, Miss 
O'Brien performed well on all four COlD

pulsory gymnastics routines. Her 8.3 In 
Door exercise was the high point of "a really 
good day," according to her coach. Other 
scores were 8.1 In vaulting, 7.35 on bars, and 
7.8 on the balance beam, 

A 30.8 all-around was earned by Miss 
Wilson, who performed an excellent 8.25 
vault, along with scores of 7.9 In Door 
exercise, 7.45 on uneven parallel bars, and 
7.2 on the balance beam. 

Competition for the next level of gym
nastics skills, the Class II team, will begin 
In miq.December, when nine Tumbleweeds 
will begin zone preliminary meets for a 
Class II season that will last until March. 
The Class I season, involving one Tum
bleweed, will begin In late January. 
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HARD AT WORK -
Project manager Bill 
Stone (left , upper photo) 
and Joe Schmidt work 
on the gimballed rocket 
motor for the ver
tical-seeking aircrew 
escape system, while 
Ron Stoutmeyer (lower 
photo) checks the rate 
sensing device for thllt 
system. System com
ponents a re tested in tlte 
Simulation Laborlltory 
( where these pictu~ 

were taken) . The rocket 
motor also underwent a 
static test at the Skytop 
facility prior to adNI 
flight tests of the 
system. Two Iddltiona I 
flight tests are now 
being planned for early 
in 1"1. 

- Pbotos by Ron Allen 
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PNSN Youmans selected as NWC 
Sailor 01 Month lor November 

Personnelman Seaman Angela Youmans 
has been selected as the Naval Weapons 
Center's Sailor of the Month for November. 

PNSN Yownans types orders, leave 
papers, and receipts, handles other 
paperwori< and works with records In the 
Military AdministratiOlj Department. She is 
planning a career In personnel work 
because she baS found that it Involves a 
variety of wori< with an assortment of 
people, which she enjoys. 

Lt. P. L. Whipple, her division officer, 
notes In a letter of corrunendation that "she 

Smoke detectors 
purchased by ESB 
oHered for sale 

Just In time for the special protection 
against fire that is particularly desirable 
during the Christmas hollday season (and 
all yearlong for that matter), tile Employee 
Services Board has obtained 100 smoke 
detectors for sale to Naval Weapons Center 
civilian and militsry personnel. 

According to Phil Sprankle, F.'lB chalr
man, the smoke detectors obtained by F.'lB 
are rated by the Consumer's Union as the 
No.1 household accessory of their kind Not 
only are they a topnotch product, but the 
smoke detectors can be purchased at what 
amounts to a 40 percent reduction COlD

pared to their normal retail price. 
Centerites Interested In buying one of the 

smoke detectors can do so (while the supply 
lasts) at the main fire station (corner of 
Halsey and Lauritsen), or Fire Ststion 3 (at 
the airfield). Fire Division personnel will be 
available to provide Instructions on their 
Installation. 

The cost of each unit is $29.50, which must 
be paid at the time of purchase In the form 
of a check made payable to tile Employee 
Services Board. 

has only to be given a task and she will 
ensure that it is done ezpeditlously and In a 
correct manner. Her versatility and 
professional knowledge are very noticeable 
In the accomplishment of ber assigned 
tasks." 

He corrunents also that she presents an 
outstanding eIll1Ilple for her counterparts 
to emulate, and that she bas cheerfully and 
competently assumed an extra wori< load 
when needed. 

PNSN Yownans is a native of Morley, 
Mich., and a graduate of Morley Stanwood 
High School there. She enlisted In the Navy 
about a year after high school graduation-

PNSN Angela Youmans 
seeking both education and challenge wblle 
serving her Country. 

Sbe feels that In the Navy patience and 
bard wori< will ensure that anyone will get 
the skill and specialty he wants, and that 
anyone with initiative can benefit frem a 
Navy career. 

PNSN Youmans plays piano--''malnly 
clasaIcal, but almost any kind"---and llkea 
both reading and watching televIaIOIL She 
also ~ders walking and bicycle ridiDg as 
bobbles, and used to wori< with the Girl 
Scouts. 

Aircrew escape system tested ••• 

All of the smoke detectors are a portable 
type that can be removed and taken along 
whenever an occupant mOves to a different 
location. Most are battery-.rated, but 
there are a few plug-In types for those wbo 
might prefer them. 

Obtaining this limited nmnber of smoke 
detectors for sale to Centerites was In
tended originally to be a part of NWC's 
annual observance of Fire Prevention Week 
In early October. However, the man
ufacturer ran Into delays that held up 
delivery until this time. 

For her selection as Sailor of the Month 
PNSN Youmans will receive a 98-bour 
liberty pass and a free dinner for two at The 
Shuttle. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

vector-control 8-in. spherical rocket motor 
mounted In a tw<HlXis gimbal ring. 

The motor provides the force to steer the 
seat clear of the aircraft and Into an upright 
attitude. At rocket motor bum-out, the 
microcomputer initiates the drogue gun 
firing (to open the parachute), and releases 
the pilot's restraint system to permit his 
safe descent. 

The seat steering system is being 
developed by the Systems Technology 
Branch of the Ordnance Systems Depart
ment under the direction of project 
manager W. J . (Bill) Stone. 
The need for the vertical-seeking aircrew 

escape system is higbUgbted by statistics. 
In 1974, for instance, 53 percent of all Navy 
pilot ejections initiated under 100 feet above 
ground level and 37 percent of those 
initiated under 500 feet above ground level 
resulted In fatalities. Increasing use of 
Vertical Short Take-off Landing aircraft, 
which spend considerable time In hovering 
close to the ground and which can rapidly go 
Into rolls In the event of a control system 
failure or other malfunction leaving a very 
short time to "punch out," will undoubtedly 
raise the nmnber of pilot fatalities unless 
aircrew escape systems are dramatically 
improved. 

College advisors due 
at China Lake Dec. 7 

Advisors from California Stste College In 
Bakersfield will be at tbe Naval Weapons 
Center on Wednesday" Dec. 7, to talk to 
prospective students as well as students 
currently enrolled In either tbe bachelor of 
science program in business administration 
or the master's degree program In public 
administration. 

Centerites Interested In arranging for a 
counseling appointment can do so by calling 
the TraInIng Center at NWC ext. 2359. 

Wori< continues on the vertical-seeking 
aircrew escape system. For Instance, the 

Crime report •••• 
(Continued from Palle 1 

' Microwave Radiometry Branch of the 
Electronic Warfare , Department is con
ducting feasibility studies of microwave 
radiometers (MI~), as an alternstive 
to the current sensing system. 

Pilots, understandably, eagerly await 
each develo)Xllent phase of the new system 
and the eventual utilization of the concepts 
now being tested. 

By next summer, the NWC Housing 
Division apects to award contracts and 
have the wori< completed on tile Insta1Iation 
of smoke detectors In all Site A and B 
Capehart housing units, as'well as all Navy 
bouslng quarters on "tile hill." 

of adults arrested at NWC on warrants trem 
other police agencies, Drunk driving Is the 
single highest offense for which adults were 
arrested during tile first 10 months of 19'17-
Records show there was a total of 40 such 
arrests from January through October of 
this 

• 

SAFE DRIVING MONTH PROCLAIMED - December, with Its 
many parties and festive occasions fo celebrate the Christmas 
.nd New V.lr's holiday SNson, once again hes been proclaimed 
"Safe Driying Month" in communities throughout the Indian 
Wells Valley and Rand District_ A proclamation calling attention 
to the hazards of drinking and drlYing, and' wishing all citizens an 
enjoyable but safe holiday, was signed last _Ii during a brief 
ceremony held at the Northaastem Kern County Administration 
Building in Ridgecrest. Duplicate copies of the proclamation _r. 
signed by (I.-r .) Dorothy carlo, admlnlstratlye director of the 
Council on Responsible Drinking; Paul Burns, president of the 

Inyokern Chamber of Commerce; Rear Admiral William L. 
Harris, NWC Commander; Ted Edwards, Mayor of Ridgecrest; 
Gene Tackett, First District Supervisor, and Marlon Arnote, 
president of the Rand Improvement Organlutlon_ The pro
clamation makes note of the fact that helf of the nation's traffic 
injuries and fatalities Inyolve the use of alcohol by the Yellicle 
drivers, and Its signers urge all local area residents to su-, 
"Safe Driying Month" by both _rdand cIHcI_ "Ills onty through 
the responsible actions of each Individual that this heurd can be 
eliminated from the holiday season, and Indeed _lIhout the 
new YHr,1I the proclamation st ... In part. 



CONGRATULATIONS PROFFERED - Joyce McWherter watches as her 
husband Marvin E. McWherter, head of the Procurement Division 01 the Supply 
Department, is congratul.ted by NWC Commander RAdm. William L. Harris on 
his being lrocked as lleut .... nt comm.nder. LCdr. McWherter has been at China 
Lake since April 01 I.st year,.nd has been In the Navy for 9'12 years. Frocking is 
implemented when an officer us been selected for promotion to the next higher 
gr.de, Is filling. billet norm.lly held at that higher grade, but must wait for a 
promotion date. The officer receives .11 the rights and privileges 01 the higher 
grade, .ven though he dOes not receive. raise in pay until 'hls promotion date. 

Geothermal drilling operations continue ••• 
I Continued Irom P.ge 11 

in a contract for developing electrical 
power from geotbennaJ energy m 412 sq. 
miles of acquired land within tbe Coso 
geolbermal area. 

The overall geotbennaJ area encompasses 
.so sq. miles within a geologic "ring frac
ture" that spreads" from Inyo Collllty into a 
portloo of Tulare Cowtty as well. The 412 sq. 
mile area mentioned above includes land 
where tbe Navy purchased tbe mineral 
rlgbta at tbe time tbe Naval Ordnance Test 
Station (forerunner to NWC) was 
establlsbed. 

The advertisement mentioned that 
preliminary Investigations under the 
auspices of NWC, tbe U.S. Geological 
Survey and EI,U>A indicate a potential 
source of geotbennaJ power of considerable 
magnitude, possibly 4,000 megawatts. 

NAVFACEllIGCOM contemplates. tbe ad 

Workshop on use 
of solar energy 
planned by college 

A one-day worltsbop on tbe use of solar 
energy for heating, cooling, and as a source 
of energy for domestic appliances will be 
offered by Cerro Coso Commllllity College 
on Saturday, Dec. 10. 

Registration for tbe worltsbop will be held 
in tbe college lecture center between 8 and 
8:30 a.m. Fee for tbe workshop Ia ~ per 
person, payable at tbe time of reglstratlm. 

The worlalbop will be conducted by, Dr. 
Rick Roberts, a Naval Weapons Center 
physicist, and Robert O. Watkins, formerly 
a conservation administrator with tbe 
California State Energy Commission. 

Topics to be discussed include energy 
availa bility and beat flow, energy cost and 
its use in tbe bome. Also to be covered will 
be such matters as solar energy as a source 
of power for space beating and cooling, bot 
water, cooking, lighting, and appliances. 

Methods of reducing energy costs will be 
explained, especially with applicatlm to 
housing, both new and existing. Solar 
system design, tbe economics of solar 
systems, and current state laws dealing 
with solar energy will also be discussed. 

The workshop will include a tour of a 
home equipped with solar energy. 

stated, issuing a real estate license for the 
exploration and evaluation of ap
proximately 4 square miles of this potential 
resource for which tbe Navy bas direct 
subsurface jurisdiction. ThIs exploration 
would be at no capital cost to tbe govern
ment. 

As a result of this ad, and following a visit 
to tbe site that was arranged on Nov. 11, 
expressions of interest have been received 
from 15 groups or companies that are In
terested in bidding on tbe future develop
ment of this geotbennaJ site, Dr. Austin 
said. 

Recent visitors briefed on tbe Coso 
geothermal project have been Capt. 
Richard S. Walsh, head of tbe Navy Energy 
Office in Washington" D.C., who was ac
_companied on a tour of tbe geothennaJ area 
and the drilling site by Capt. R. B. Wilson, 
head of tbe NWC Public Wo~ Department, 
and, Dr. James Probus" Director of Navy 
laboratories. 

Tbey were given rundowns on tbe 
geology and geotbennaJ deposit and also 
were briefed on the drilling operation and 
how NWC intends to develop tbe area. 
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An extra specia r 0 iday gift 
sought during blood bank visit 

. With the Cbflatmas holiday season at 
hand, local residents between 18 and 65 
years of age who are in good health have the 
tbe opportllllity to give an extra special gift 
to a relative, friend or neighbor during next 
Tuesday's visit of the Houchin Commllllity 
Blood Bank's mobile llllit from Bakersfield. 

Pints of blood contributed to tbe Indian 
Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund 
will be collected between 1 and 6 p.m. at the 
Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, 200 E. Church St. 

According to Kay Thoms, chairman, 
individuals may designate the person to 

TV, FM Booster gpo 

slates election of 
board members Tues. 

Election of a new board of directors of tbe 
commllllity-owned television and FM radio 
booster system will be held on Tuesday 
night, starting at 7:30, during a meeting 
that will be held in Rm. M5 (tbe biology lab) 
at Cerro Coso Commllllity College. 

Nominations of prospective board 
members of tbe Indian Wells V &lIey TV 
Booster,Inc., can be made right up until the 
star! of Tuesday night's meeting, and also 
will be accepted from tbe floor that evening. 

All IWV residents who have donated ~ or 
more during tbe past year to tbe Indian 
Wells Valley TV Booster, Inc., are members 
and are eligible to seek electlm to the 
board, nominate otbers, and vote in the 
forthcoming election. 

Those wishing to submit nominations in 
advance can do so by caJling eitber Don 
Stanton, at NWC ext. 6340, or Dan Ryan, at 
NWC ext. 6251. 

From tbe group of eight board members 
that is chosen on Tuesday night, new of
ficers for 1978 will be elected in January. 

'Mission of Apollo Soyuz' 
film will be shown Mon. 

A film entitled "The Mission of Apollo 
Soyuz" will highlight the next meeting of 
tbe China Lake Astronomical Society, 
which is to be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
tbe group's clubhouse at 401-A Mcintire St. 

Tbe film reviews tbe events of the joint 
U.S.,U.S.S.R. space project of 1975, and 
forecasts international missions using tbe 
Space Shuttle. 

whom their blood is to be given, or con
tribute a pint of blood to the IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need it. 

Those who donate blood in a particular 
patient's name must, however, follow up 
and contact Mrs. Thom by calling 375-4323, 
since she is the only person in this part of 
Kern County who can arrange for release of 
blood from the Houchin Blood Bank. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a doctor or nurse at the 
blood bank, and are asked not to eat any 
dairy products or fatty foods within three 
hours prior to the time they expect to donate 
blood. Even a cup of coffee during this time 
is a " no-no," Mrs. Thoms said. 

Persons whose pulse rate is over 100 will 
be rejected as blood donors, and anyone 
who bas ever had hepatitis, cancer, 
tuherculosis, heart disease, or syphilis is 
banned from giving blood. In addition, 
prospective donors ~ho are taking any kind 
of medications should let the nurse know 
what they are taking and the dosage. 

Decorative, silver-colored ash trays that 
the Houchin Blood Bank gives out to those 
whose regular support makes them eligible 
for membership in the Gallon Club will be 
awarded again next Tuesday. 

Thomas Callaghan to 
present lecture on 
'Arms Standarlzatlon' 

A lecture entitled "Standardization and 
Allied Economic Cooperation in Ar
maments" will be presented in Rm. l000D 
of Michelson Laboratory on both Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 8 and 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tbe speaker is Thomas A. Callaghan, Jr., 
who was tbe director of tbe Georgetown 
Center's Interdependence Project. He has 
been deeply involved in NATO stan
dardization for many years. 

The lecture will be preceded by a 46-
minute BBC documentary film entitled 
"NATO and the Price of Peace"; this film 
resulted from interest in weapons stan
dardization which was generated by 
Callaghan. Tbe subject of this 1975 film is 
duplication and loss of military ef
fectiveness and the need for a tw<>-way 
street in military trade because of the 
growing danger of nuclear war. 

A training request is not required in order 
Officers of the organization for 

coming year will also be elected. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

tbe to atlend either session. Those interested 
may choose the session most convenient for 
them to atlend. 

Dr. Richard Meyers, Cerro Coso Com
munity College president, states that 
courses in solar energy will be offered in tbe 
spring semester, and that tbe college plans 
a series of seminars on varied aspects of 
solar energy. 

Tboae wishing furtber information on tbe 
worbbop should contact tbe college by 
calling 37~1. 

COURSE GRADUATES- Sixteen NWC employees and two Irom 
the Marine Corps Logistics Support Base at Barstow recently 
completed the DoD Small Purchase Course conducted at the 
Training Center by personnel lrom the Naval Regional 
Procurement OIlice, Long Beach. The top graduate 01 the five· 
day course was Gladis J . Adkins lrom the NWC Small Purchase 
Branch . Second and third, respectively were L I Cpl. L. C. 
Johnson, USMC, 01 Barstow, .nd Anno M. Briscoe of the NWC 

Stock Control Branch. Graduates pictured are in the front (I. to r.) 
L/ Cpl . Johnson, Anne M. Briscoe, M. D. Gonzales, L I Cpl. K. A. 
Hall, R. J. Alger, L. J. Van Sickle, J. C. Stewart, AK1 M. N. 
Ramos, C. E. Cruz, Theodore carleton anil Mary Gilbert. In the 
back 1'OW, II . to r.J, are Leon.rd campbell lone 01 the two In
structors). Mari.Me Latham, M. J. Bowles, AKl Bornell 
Plamenco, Donna M. Gonder, Patricia A. Glly.rd!, 5. L. Brown, 
G. J. Akins, and Lester Journet, the other instructor. 

, 
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Holiday season traHic safety 
program to be presented Mon. 

The Naval Weapons Center's annual tbe East Kern Municipal Court; Sgt. MIke 
holiday season traffic safety program, Dunlap, of the CalIfomIa HIghway Patrol; 
which is coordinated by the Safety and Steve Kaupp, China Lake Chief of Police; 
Security Depar!ment, will be presented on Cdr. M. J. Cowell, NWC's Staff Judge Ad· 
Monday at 8 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. at tbe vocate; and Lynn Lacey and Ke~ Burton, 
Center tbeater. two membel:S of tbe Committee on 

Speakers, each of whom will make brief Responsible Drinking. 
presentations are Judge Charles Porter, of Each of tbese men will give a talk on tbe 

, problems a driver may face at this par-
Reorganization of tlcular time of tbe year, and time will be 

allowed for questions from the audience. 
local Red Cross to In addition, an e:rcellent film entitled 

be discussed Wed. Think safety 
for the holidays 

PATENT AWARDS PRESENTED -Gerry R. Schiefer Isecond from right) , head 
of the Electronic Warfare Department, presented two patent awards to Reuben E. 
Nyswander (far right) at a recent patent award ceremony. Nyswander, iln ele(· 
tronic enginee"r in the Missile Radar Brilnch of the Microwave Development 
Division, received one patent award for a "Corona Detection Device," and the 
other for a "Radar Trilnsmitter with Both Long and Short Pulse Cilpability." 
Others who received patent awards were Roger C. Wilcox, left, for a "Method and 
Apparatus for Magnetron Coherence" (with Arthur C. Golubiewski, who was 
unable to be present for the photo), and Richard P. Gagliardi, for his work on the 
development 01 a "lightweight Broadband, Pulsed, Frequency Agile, Self· 
Screening Jammer for Airborne Deployment." -Photo by Ron Allen 

A brown bag lunch meeting for tbe pur
pose of discussing matters related to 
reorganization of tbe IUdgecrest chapter of 
the Red Cross will be held next Wednesday, 
Dec. 7, from 11:30 am. to 1:30 p.m., in tbe 
local Red Cross office, which is located next 
to the Thrift Shop on N. lauritsen Rd. 

Coming here to participate in the 
discussion will be three officers of tbe Red 
Cross chapter in Bakersfield. They are 
Harold Matlock, chairman; Barbara 
Gardner, executive director, and Jean 
Curtis, finance chairman. Don't got so wr.pped up In tho holidays 

that you forgot .bout safety. laturango luseum schedules talk 
on histor" geolog, of Trona area 

The discussion will revolve around 
problems of tbe Ridgecrest chapter of tbe 
Red Cross, and how best to go about 
alleviating them. All interested persons are 
invited to attend and express tbelr views on 

A long time Trona resident will speak 
informally on the history and geology of 
Trona at a Maturango Museum-sponsored 
lecture to be held at Las Flores School in 
IUdgecrest on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting is open to the public and is 
free of charge. 

Harvey Eastman, who has worted and 
lived in Trona since 1930. will discuss tbe 
begiMings of civilization in the local area, 
with a description of Indian cultures in 
Searles Valley. 

Tbe impact of tbe 4gers in tbe Trona area 
will be covered, and a description of tbe 
early days and growth of tbe commllllity of 
Trona will be presented by tbe speaker. In 
addition, he will discuss tbe geology that 
has been so important to the economy of 
Searles Valley. 

When Eastman was graduated from tbe 

Stiff penalty awaits 
anyone found guilty 
of drunk driving 

To protect both life and driving 
privileges, NWC drivers are reminded to 
heed admonitions about not driving after 
drinking. This advice is especially im
portant during tbe holiday season when 
tbere is more drinking than at other times of 
the year. 

When it is determined in NWC Traffic 
Court that a driver has been driving while 
under the influence of an intoxicant, tbe 
judge bas no discretion permitted in sen
tencing. 

According to tbe applicable OPNAV In
struction, tbe judge (in tbe case of drunk 
driving) must revoke all driving privileges, 
without any exceptions or exemptions, for a 
minimum of one year. Such individuals also 
are placed on probation for a second year. 

Cash found near COM 
turned over to police 

Two small rolls of currency that were 
turned in to the China Lake police by 
Gary W. McKelvy, an electrical 
engineer in the Development Division 1 
of the Fuze Department, are being held 
until they are claimed by the rightful 
owner. 

The money was found by McKelvy 
early on the morning of Sunday, Nov. 
13, in the parking lot on the _st side 01 
the Commissioned Officen' Mess. 

As of press time on this week's issue 
01 The ROCKETEER, the money 
hadn' t yet been claimed, C. A. L. 
Mitchell, assistant chief 01 police, 
reported. 

California Insitute of Technology during tbe this matter. 
depths of the Depression, he took wort that The Red Cross, a people-helping-people 
was available - a job as a lahorer for the organization, is in need of support. Local 
American Potash and Chemical Co. in · area residents who are willing to volunteer 
Trona. Arriving here long before the Naval their time to assist tbe variety of programs 
Weapons Center was even an idea, he bas and activities in which the Red Cross is 
worted his entire career in Trona, retiring involved are asked to contact Marge Ash
in 1972. brook by calling 446-4139, or attend tlM\ Dec. 

During this 42-year span, Eastman 7 meeting. 
worted at tbe Trona plant in production, in Passes will be available at tbe matn gate 
plant technical services, as a production Visitors' Center for those who do not have 
foreman, in tbe Researcl\ Department, and regular access to tbe Naval Weapons 
finally on the computer. He was in charge of Center. 

lake operations for a number of years, and Contributions being 
during anotber period of time was in charge 
of the soda products plant. h t Z I 

DurIng the time be was in tbe Research soug fOr annua 
Department, Eastman was often called T Z T t d I 
upon to show visitors around tbe plant. For oys fOr 0 S r ve 
this reason, and because he worted in so The annual Marine Corps League Toys for 
many areas, Eastman retains an en- Tots campaign is in high gear as tbe holiday 
cyclopedic knowledge of plant operations season approaches. 
and of the geology of the area. Drop-off boxes for those who wish to 

Eastman and his wife, Mary Elizabeth, contribute toys that are in good condition 
have four grown children, one of whom, have been establisbed at the Inyokern 
Jeanne Burton, is a resident of IUdgecrest. Market, K-Mart, tbe fire stations at both 

LONG SERVICE - Director 01 Supply 
capt. J. D. Killoran presents. 35·year 
(ederal pin to earl Hamel, • contr.ct 
specialist in the Supply Department. 
Hamel served In the Navy for 17 years 
prior to becoming a management 
analyst with the Supply Department at 
China Lake in 1960. He served here 
from 1950-52 .s a stock control officer 
while on active duty. 

Ridgecrest and China Lake, tbe, Dally In
dependent newspaper office, Eagles Lodge, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars building, 
the American Legion ball, and ·Toy Junc
tion, a new toy store in Ridgecrest. 

Dick Zinke, representing tbe Marine 
Corps League, will accept cash donations or 
cllecks made out to " Marine Corps League 
Toys for Tots" from anyone who wishes to 
contribute money. ZInke may be contacted 
by calling NWC ext. 2496, or his home 
phone, 375-4007. 

Anyone knowing of a needy family may 
contact eitber Zinke or Rose Varga, whose 
phone is 446-3939. The information will be 
kept confidential. 

Annual Yule party set 
by Public Works Dept. 

The Public Works, Department's annual 
Christmas party will be held on Saturday, 
Dec. 10, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Com
mllllity Center. 

The Batuka, a welHmown music group . 
from Palmdale, will provide music for 
dancing, and door prizes will be awarded 
throughout the evening. 

Dinner, which will be offered buffet style, 
will feature a choice of hot turkey, bam or 
roast with all tbe trimmings. Catering 
service will be provided by tbe Chief Petty 
Officers' Club. 

Tickets, which are priced at $8 per person 
for all Public Wo~ Department em!lioyees 
and tbelr guests, can be obtaUJed from 
members of tbe Code 26 RecreatIon Com
mittee. Tbey can be purchased no later than 
Tuesday,. Dec. 6. 

In your home, qIMrten or In your c.r, 
chock for haz.rds ......... r you .... 

NWC persoMei with Ideas about 
safety cartoons, slogans or jingles are 
asked to contact Billie HIse by calling 
NWC ext. 2367. 

"Knowing How To Drive Is Not Enough" 
bas been obtained for tbla program. It 
covers some of the errors committed by tbe 
average motorist, and bow to cope with 
such problems. 

Supervisors on tbe Center are urged to 
plan tbe workload in such a way that It will 
be possible for their employees to atteDd 
either tbe IIIOrIIiJII or afternoon aeaslon of 
tbla program. It alao Is opeD to dependents 
of NWC civilian and mDitsry penonnel. 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

A variety of entertainment bas been 
planned for tbe Alternatives Coclrtsll Party 
to be held at tbe Commllllity Center on 
Tuesday from 4:45 to 6 p.m. 

Film highlights from tbe movie "Star 
Wars" will be shown for movie buffs, wblle 
those who like group singing may join a 
song fest in anotber of tbe Community 
Center rooms. A mystery game called 
''Quack-quack-moo-moo'' will provide a 
third alternative for those who like group 
socW activity. 

Tbere will be an open bar policy, with 
exotic non-alcobolic drinks being served. 
Ught hors d' oeuvres and punch will also be 
available. 

Tboae planning to attend are asked to call 
either Carol Corlett at ext. 2574 or Stella 
Payne at ext. 2648 no later than 4 p.Ol. 
today. A $1.50 fee will be charged to cover 
costa. 

Dances Slated at Shuttle 
Tbe Lutbel: Davis Band from Bakersfield 

will play Its version of rock, roll, and ..t 
music for tbe danctng and llstening 
pleasure of patrons at tbe Shuttle tonIgbt 
and tomorrow night from 9 to 1: 30 a.m. 

Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. is spaghetti 
night at tbe Shuttle. Patrons will be served 
all tbe spaghetti tbey can eat at a cost of 
$1.50 per person. 

Aetna Insurance Rep Due 
Loni Kivett, Aetna Insurance 

representative, will be at tbe Commnnlty 
Center m Thursday, Dec. 8, between tbe 
hours of 10:30 a.m. and noon, to answer any 
questions or otberwi.se assist employees 
covered by Aetna health Insurance policies. 

(OM Books Dance Band 
Tbe Ed Frezza TrIo , a local contempory 

rock group, will play for tbe dancing and 
llstening pleasure of patrons of tbe C0m
missioned Officers' Mess tonight from 7:30 
to 11:30 in tbe COM Plaque room. 


